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ERA OF RAILROAD

BUILDING IN OREGON

liirriitiitii Will Conslrucl 1,000

Mllca f New Road.

CROOK COUNTY TO K TAIMM-l- l

Chicago Dispatch JJsy llarrlmsn II
Itrmlv in liullJi Having lie en lur

rltil Iiy Advent of fit'. I'mit
.1

Road Into the Northwest,

g A dispatch to the Qrcgoulau from
Chicniiti ilcr ilatc of Dec 34, bj :

Oregon btl-- j fair soon to coin: In-t- o

It own i eicct U transpor-
tation facilities. Alnrmcil over the
activity of otlicr railroad corpora-
tions lit surveying and constructing
lino of rosd through vat loin por-

tions of the Pacific Northwest, IW-war- d

II. Uanlmnn nuil lilt aids
have decided to occupy actively nil

o( (lie territory In the Northwest
).f Ii bids fulr to become of value

(w a tragic Mnndpoliit. .

Vlan.s have Ucn crfcctcd by Mr.
llarrimau for the construction of
between 750 and 1000 miles of rail
toad in the Mute of Oregon alone,
and surveys hnvc been ordered of a

Ureal deal of territory which ii now
without menus of transportation,

Julius Krutlschuil't, director of
maintenance nud operation for the
llarrlmati linen, and J. I). Isaacs,
consulting engineer for Mr. llarri-utau- ,

have recently returned from
Jfcw York, where Hiee plans wore
perfected. It Is admitted by the
Chicago officials that there arc such
plans, btit it is stated that (he man-

agement Is not yet ready to give
out detailed information regarding
them.

Cross-Orego- n ,lao I'lauRcd.
It Is a fact plans were well under

way more than one year: ago for the
'construction of an cast nud west
line across the state of Oregon, but
the financial depression sidetracked
them.

It is well known among Mr. liar-riinau'- ii

lieutenants that his sum-mc- r

vacation 1 pent In his new lodge
on Pelican Bay on the t!pcr Klam
nth Luke, had a coed deal to do
with -- his determination to give the
state of Oregon more transportation
facilities. At that time nil of the
llarrimau operating nud traflic
officials spent some time at the
lodge, and it was then that the com-

prehensive plan of railroad con-

struction in the state was laid out.
The entire ground was gone over
rx'nioiially by Mr. Ilarrininu, who
nt that lime agreed to build scvcrnl
lines in the state.

"Agrctd" i the proper term, for
the agreement was with the gov-
ernor of the slate, who spent some
lime at the llarrimau lodge last
August, At that lime the govern-
or nud Mr. llarrimau hod n long,
heart-to-hea- rt talk regarding mil
road affairs in general nud the liar
riniuu system uITulrs in particular.
It Ii .understood that Mr, Uarrimati
iiiformcd the governor that he de-

sired to lie known to history as n
great railroad builder, one who had
made possible the full development
of hitherto unproductive teirltory
by the construction of the best rail-
roads ixMsibte under the modern
science of railroad building.

Accordingly lie is mud to have
asked the governor what, in his
judgment, the Mate of Oregon need-
ed within the next few years to
make r commensurate development
of the state's resources possible.
The governor outlined then and
there several Hues of railroad which
Jltc fttUc imperatively needed nud

THE 3END BULLETIN.
'iiMiiittt tlwiitt ii'na ill !! runt ttnliitf'f 111 iiiviii !; tii .m U1114 iivnt
line.

Orprrulmi Coined Delay.

"Oh, that road would have been
well under construction now," Mr.
Wiiiritnnu is salt! 'to'liave replied,
'Mind it not been for the biis'fnc.'

iicprefsiuu 1 wo norm nun soiiwi
toads with brunches nud feeders'
wire discussed, nud it Is understood
(hut Mr. f fiirriiti.it told the Cover
nor that they would be built as
miiiii as It wan jmsilbfc o raise the
money economically ror'lielr

The result of the iutctyiew is
known o have been highly Mitlri-factor- y

to batli tin Governor and to
Mr Ilarrininu. Hut outside of his
desire to k-- known as the railroad
builder of this or nuy other age,
Mr. Ilarrininu in wise enough to
know that valuable territory must
be occupied by liiiu soon or the
field lift open to the attack of his
rivals. ,

St. Paul Activity Stimulus.

The construction of the St. Paul'
.Pacific coast extension has done
more than any other single factoi
to stimulate railroad activity in the
Northwest The St. Paul's policy

(Continued in jgc )

UNLESS THE HEAVENS FALL

Work Will Surely lltjcln on Deschutes
Itallruad During tho First Week of

January of the Coming Year.

J. N. Hunter is in receipt of a

letter from a man in Portland
which contains most interesting
news for the people of Ikud and
the Ueud country. It confirms, in

strong terms, the report to the
effect that woik on the railroad up
the Deschutes will begin in n short
time. The letter, in part, is as fol-

lows:

"Unless something drops out of
the heavens to prevent, so far as I
atu able to learn, llarrimau will be
gin building up the Deschutes can-
yon immediately after the New
Year if the weather permits. This
information comes direct from
O' Uricu himself. The final esti-
mates of the cost of building have
gouc for approval, O'Hrieu
himself leaves tomorrow for New
York City, expecting to remain un-
til after New Years. lie goes for
the express purpose, accordiug to
his own statement, to get the filial
word regarding the Cculrnl Oregon
route, and while it has not been
published in the newspapers here,
he fully expects to bring back the
dual oiders the hrst week in Jauu
ury to assemble the construction
crews. If he is delayed in the
Hast these orders will be telegraphed
tits subordinates ami work com
tucuced anyway. .

"Prom evciythiug I am able to
learn, which is principally personal
conversation with the officials
themselves, llarrimau at last fully
intends to build into Crook county.
O'Hrieu, who, of course, is his
right hand man here, docs not hes-

itate to state positively that work
will begin on the line in January,
and places it within n week after
the first."

A Personal Appeal.
Hue could tnlk to sou ptrxmally

about the gient merit of Vnley'a llnuey
uud Tur, lor cough, colds ami lung
trouble, j mi nctcr could bo Induced to
cxvrliucut wllli unknown preparation
tlint may contain tome harmful druKS
Foley's Honey nud 'far cost you no
more nud litis n record of .o years of
cuics. C. W. Mkkmii.i., Druggist.

Ulds Wanted
To supply wood for the Hcnd

school, 45 ricks, size 'of slicks 24
inches long and not to exceed to
inches in thickness; to be ('ellvercd
nud ricked in basement of school
house, 1,1 in b wood preferred. Ulds
must state the kind and condition
of wood, nud a rick is to be 8x4x34.
Ulds to be in by January 9, 1909,
The board reserves the right to re
ject any arid all bids. -

I,. D. WiiY, Clerk,
School District No. u,
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FINE NEW HOMES

FOR OUR TOWN

Ii til Id intf of Pivc Modern Houses

Will Soon lie Under Wav.

TVQ HANDSOME UUNqALOWS

'
y. If. Staai, J. N. II inter, Thos. V.
Trlplctl'," P. P. Smllli and J. M.

Kelley Am llrccllng Hand-

some New Residences.

Rend is making a good record
this winter in the erection of new
residences. Two new houses have
recently been finished by F. M.
Ray and K. M P.ldcr in Lytic, a

suburb of Hcnd, three are now in
process of construction, and work
on two others will begin as soon as
the lumber can he gotten on the
ground.

Win, II. Staats will build .1 hand
some and modern bungalow on
Ohio street on lots just west of J.N.
Hunter's present home. The out-
side dimensions will be 27x36 feet
with a porch on the front. It will
contain six rooms besides closets,
and will have a spacious basement.
Tlic living room will be 15)4x10
feet, the; dicing room i.iJSxi22,
the kitchen toUxiofe. At the
rear of the house will be a bath
room jxip fec. There will be
three bed rooms each 11x12. The
arrangement pkecs the three bed
rooms on one side of the house, and
the living room, dining room and
kitchen on the other side. Ihc
bungalow will be supplied with city-wate- r

and will be modern in every
respect. TI1cco.1t is estimated at
$2,000, and Hrostcrhous Ilros. have
the contract, when the bungalow-I- s

finished, Mr. and Mrs. Staais
will occupy it.

On the same street and on lots
adjoining Mr. Staats, .another
bungalow will be buill by Mr.
Iluuter. It will be 28x30 feet and
will contain five rooms besides a
pautry aud clojets. There will be
a living room, dining roouv. kitchen
and two bed rooms. U will be a
modern bungalow and will cost
about $t,ooo. lirostcrhous Uros.
also have the contract 011 this

He's From Missouri;

You Have to Show Him.

f I II HirT aTs

Oovornoe folk In from Missouri,
tic's rosnnUil ns n pretty eooi! cltlten
lijumoir. Pre what lie ni)H nhout u
icrfaln sort of eltUen.

"I do net bellcv In tht moll
ord.r cltlten. IT IS DCYTCR
THAT WE SHOULD HAVE
A THOUSAND TOWN3 THAN
ONE LARQC CITY. If 11 plac
Ii good tnough for man t
mk Ida money In, It certainly
tltoutd b goad enough for dim
to iptnd Ida money In, Tho
merchant! have n just right to
all the buelncea cf (ho town In
which they have Oielc,. tterei,

nd ry good tltlien will help
them to gel It."

DM you vcr eo a FINK lAIlGn
FACT o simply statcdT

building. Mr Hunter is bulHiu
the bungalow for rent.

Adjoining the Hunter and Staats
lots on Ihc west, TU01. W. Triplet!
now has under construction an
eight room house It will contain
a parlor 14x10, living room 14x10.
dining room 12x16, kitchen '12x16
and 1111 hall on the ground
floor. Oil the second floor there
will be a hall and four bed rooms
The building will be supplied will)
city water and a . bath room. A
commodious veranda will extend
around the front of the 'building
When his plans arc worked out Mr
Tripled will have a handsome build-
ing.

I'. I'. Smith has a new residence
well under way out on cast Iron-woo- d

avenue. It Li "24x32 feet
with i4-fo- posts. It will le
modern in all particulars and will
consist of seven rooms besides clos-
ets, nlso being supplied with city
tvnli-- r nml lint It rrwim. A twirrli rx

Ptciids across the front of the build
ing. J M. Siry of Laidlaw is the
contracting carpenter..

J. II. Kelley will soon nave ins
new house finished which he is
building on the acre tract he recent-
ly purchased of J. I. West. The
main part is 20x32, with a lean-t- o

12x37. A porch will extend
irouud two sides. Mr. Kellcy's
home will also be provided with
bath and city water, and will con-

tain a parlor 20x14 feet, n living
room 16x14, a commodious kitchen
and bedrooms. It wi'I add another
modern house to Bend's lit of
pretty homes.

The two houses biult by Messrs.
Kay and Ulder are in Lytic and
each is a two-stor- y house with di-

mensions of about 28x30 feet.
They make pleasant homes.

Tumolo Items.
Ti'MAM), Dec. tS. A tcryicvcrewlud

lilted tills place ClirUtmai ilay.

Moit reryonc in these parte took
of the cold weather and put up

Ice to eupply themselves during the next
tcaton.

Mr. Todd of the Sinters vicinity stayed
over nielli in Ttmulo last night.

Kcv. Mitchell and Maude Vaudevert
of Ilcud pasted through iicrc last night,
returning from (,1st to Hcnd.

A large crowd gathered at the new
school house two miles east of here in
the Ilajlcy district Christ Jias eve ami
enjoyed a most pleasant evening, the oc-

casion being Christmas exercises, vUiich

Merc fine, Mrs. Baugh, Miss Scabury
and Mrs, Hoot, with the help ojt, vther
had arranged the Christinas tree in a
most tasty uiiuiicr. A lengthy program
was gieil in excellent shape, which
speaks highly of Miss Scabury as an in-

structor. After the program Santa
Claus appeared and erected the friends
gathered there, nud after n few appropri
ate remarks called 011 several to help
Idui distribute the presents. All present
were given large bag of candy nud nuts
witii popcorn, anil aucr cacu uau uisucd
the other a Merry Christmas, they all de-
parted fur tht-i- r home, .thoioughly

d aud glad they were able to at-
tend the first Christmas tree at the new
school house. Mumc m furnished by
I : Wimcrvmh a phonograph, llclow
is the program in full:

Music I'houograph
A ChrUtuias Secret Until Ilaylcy
V Christmas Legend Nellie Snyder

Song America School
Santa Cluiu Substitute diu Root
Song Little Lights Sis Utile Girl.
KCitillng..., Mrs. lUmscv
Music I'honorapfi
Legend of Christinas Tree

Lottie I lajselbcrg
Christinas Dolls l!creu

linsselberg uud Six Little Girls
The Night before Christmas

, .'. .. . Lena IVtt-rso-

Dialogue Happy I'ucle Tom
Santa Claus,
Distributing rresctits.
Goodnight

Mrs. McRaney's Experience.
Mrs. M. McUhticv, l'reutis., Miss.,

writes: "I wa coufiued to my tcd for
three mouths with kidney-an- bladder
trouble, and was treated by two physU
riaus but fulled to get relief.. No human
tongue can tell how I suffered, and I hal
given up hope of ever getting well until
1 licgau taking l'oley'a Kidney Kemcdy.
After taking two bottles I felt like a new
iKrsou, aud feel it my duty to tell suffer- -
lug women what I'oley'i Kidney Reuv
cdy did for me,"- -6. W, MitRRir.1.,
urugfiist,

Notice to tho Public
Hereafter the price of all meals

at the Pilot IUttte Inn will be .re.
cents, to both local and transient
trade, 4t C. B, Tvrnhr, Prop.

CITY COUNCIL

MAKES TAX LpVY
it '

Will Need IS Alills for Hxpcnscs

of Vcar of 1909,
'.

ASSHSSHD VALUTION $70,882

Careful flstlmste Made of I'rohabl.
expenses and Levy Made Accord

Ingly Other Notes Recording
tbe City's Finances.
Ml

At an adjourneu netting of the
city council held Saturday evening,
a levy of 15 mills was made to meet
the cxr uses of the city's adminis;
tratibn for the coming year. This
would return a revenue to the city
of $1,063 if all taxes would be paid,
but as there is always a small
amount of taxes unpaid, the city's
income for the year will be about
$1,000. The council figured the
expenses of tlic city a economical-
ly as possible and made no provis-
ion for a marshal. Fixed expenses
which must of necessity be met,
such as rent of water hydrants,
election expenses, recorder's sahry.
etc., will use up $600 of the $1,000,
leaving a balance of $400 for inci
dental expenses.

The assessed valuation of prop
erty in Bend 04 shown by tbe ioo3
roll is $;o,Sx. In 1905 the valu- -

utiou was $50,000 and the levy 12
mills; in 190$, valuation $90,213,
levy 7 myis; in 1.907, valuation
$72,376, lcyy 19 mills. This shows
a falling off in the past two cars.
This showing is misleading, how
ever, ana there has been no shrink-
age in tbe wealth of the city. In
fact, there is just as much and
more property here now than in
1906, as everyone who is acquaint
ed with the town can testify. The
valuation of taxable property should
show an increase, as mere arc
more and better store and residence
buddings in the town, and Iknd
merchants are carrying larger and
better stocks of goods today than
ever before, rscw resiliences arc
being built every month.

This drop in assessed valuation
is explained by the fact that differ
ent assessors always place a some
what different valuation on prop
erty; and it also appears that some
property tu the town was missed
when the last assessment was
made. This, of course, should not
be, aud at the last meeting of the
council it was suggested that tbe
city should take steps to see that all
property is properly listed when
assessments arc made hereafter. All
the aldermen present thought the
suggestion a good one, nnd it will
probably be followed oiit when the
next assessment is made.

During too6 and 1907 the levy
and the moneys received from the
saloon, licenses brought the total
revenue up to $2,100 or $2,200.
When this is considered it would
scent that $1,000 for the next year
would . be .rather small, but the
city's fire apparatus has now been
paid for in full, and heretofore that
has been quite a drain 011 the treas-
ury; nud, as, stated before, no pro-
vision was made for a marshal, au
officer who, at different times, has
drawn a salary of $60 a month. It
is believed the city s expenses can
be ke,pt within $1,000 by wi eco-
nomical administration. Receipts
during 1008 from sale of cemetery
lots, pool table and cigar licenses,
dog tax, fines, show licenses and
pound fees amounted to. something
over $200. A similar amount will
very probably be received during
1909 from the same sources.

Death of t. Q. Tlttery.

I. G, Tillery passed away last
Saturday morning, death resulting
from the injury he received two

vcrks ago, liuviug been kicked ii
he forehead by a horse. Funeral
erviccs were held Sunday after

ii'miii from the church, Rev. Moore
ifficuitiiii The local fire company

hi which the deceased had been '
member, attended the services in
'Ody us 11 Inst token of respect t

their former comrade. Intcrmcu
wis made ir tin! JJcnd'ccmctry
The deceased leaves a wife am
ihild nnd si brntU--r in Hcnd t
mourn his untimelv taking away.

.(- - Wedmond hem.
Kp.DuoNDrfre. ay. There have bee

festivities galore in Redmond and Wcin

ity the past week, some of them pecu?

iarly incjdenttio the Christmas pcrior
and otiierSJotya more general nature
The 'CrSlwas entertainment by tin
Sunday school brought out probably tlii
I irgest crowd that has ever assembler
indoors at Redmond. Probably over v
prisons were prewnt, and the assemb-roo-

in the sehooljionsc was taxed I

its utmost. Asn'rnlc the little folks ar
fquittcd thcimclvcs with credit, but i

jwme cases the team work was not per
feel, and we do not blame soure of th?m
for being nervons before so large an and- -

rice. Santa Claus lj(iyctf saxr man'
tie to commend since his first trt
here liirce years ago.

Mr and Mis. A. OT'Walker arc ovei
from the Johnston ranch neighborhood
spending a few ilajs with II. A. Jlejcrs
and family.

Mr. Martin is Here from North Dakoti
visiting his daughters, Mesdamcs Ken
dill arid fcenyon.

Carl Hlirct got moved into his nen
house yesterday. 1,1 is qnile a commod
ious structure of seven or more large
well liuhted and well er ranged rooms,
A large dormer window upstairs over-

looks the town and gives, a, good view ol
Pilot Dutte nnd the mountains in the
distance. The family will now be vers
pleaiantly located.

The sale of six town lots the last week,

is reported, two to Kirk Whitted and
four to Terry Smith. Iloth will proceed
to improve them nt once.

E. K. Getchelt and wife left '.at Mon-

day for White Salmon, Wash., tu r
gone through the summer. They wit
return in the fall to build and further
improve their place, on which they luin.
made a very good beginning.

Mat Knlesch is again making in
provements. This time it is a machine
shed.

C. L. Lowther expects to move to Red
mond this week from his Trail Crossing
farm, having rented rooms in the Laui?

erback building. Next Sunday evening
he will begin protracted meetings here,

McLnlliu & Young have a contract for
clearing 40 acres west of C. M. Red field
place south of Powell Rnttes.

The surprise bug got busy apai
Thursday night and Friday and stun,
several of the women, as u consequence
of which they got together and tool: th
local camp Modern Woodmen of Auicr
ica by storm. It was not very tnuc1

trouble when for weapons they hail sticl
pickles, lieauf, biscuits, cakes, coffee
nuts and cheese as only Redmond ladie
knciw how to prepare. Twenty-on- e sat
down tu supper uud the surprisew teemed
to enjoy it as much as the surprised. It
might seem selfish to wish for many liar
py returns f the event, but we do hort
that it is the beginning of the Woodinci
being known in a social way.

Mrs. John Tuck is reported as bch's
ill in tied.

Today occurred the semi-annu- elet
tionof officers for the Sunday school
which is strictly a union affair. We tilt.
not hear a full report but Mrs. W. P,
Chapman was elected sitcriutcndeiit.

We note the appearance in our intiUl
or Mr. Hall, oldest sou of I). C. Hall
We are glad to welcome the young man

S. Mcliuing is being: wen again
occasionally In town. He claims to feck
fine after Ins attack of typhoid fever.

K. C, IWvk,

Guilty of Counterfeiting;.
Passing counterfeit money is no worst

than substituting some unknown worth
less remedy for Foley's Honey and Tnr,
the great cough and cold remedy that
cures the most obstinate coughs aim
heals the lungs. C. M. Muhiw.l, Drug-Kl- t-

Freighters from Shaniko say-tha-t

the continued snow and frosty
weather have made the roads com
ing down from the Shaniko plateau
more slippery aud difficult for
horses to gain foot hold than they
have' been before hi several years.

Pioneer,


